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Synergy Consulting Group, Inc. Purchases Grand Champion Steer
at Portage County Randolph Fair

UNIONTOWN, Ohio – Synergy Consulting Group, Inc., a full-service IT recruiting and consulting firm in Uniontown,
announces their purchase of the Grand Champion Steer, Petey, at the renowned Portage County Randolph Fair. 

With his superior build and extraordinary qualities, Petey was recognized as the Grand Champion Steer, marking an
incredible achievement for Harrison Blay, the young 4-H member who raised and exhibited the animal. 

The donations from this purchase have been channeled back into the agricultural community, benefiting the local 4-H
member and sponsor, Blay. This gesture highlights Synergy’s commitment to fostering community relationships and nurturing 
the next generation of agricultural leaders.

“We are thrilled to have the opportunity to support the Portage County 4-H community and invest in the promising future of 
a talented young member like Harrison Blay,” stated Craig Mueller, president and owner of Synergy Consulting, Inc. “Petey’s 
impressive win is a testament to Harrison’s dedication and hard work, and we are excited to be a part of his journey.” 

Since 2006, Synergy Consulting Group, Inc. has been a full-service IT recruiting and consulting firm for local and national
businesses. Their expertise focuses on IT recruiting/professional placement and business development that matches
companies with talented consultants who have the skill sets to meet the project and position’s needs. Their professionals are 
experts in precise areas of IT, including application development, quality assurance, systems analysis, network administration, 
and project management. They personally assess candidates through their Synergy Select™ evaluation process to ensure that 
each candidate meets both their expectations and the expectations of their clients.
 
Synergy Consulting Group, Inc. offers an exceptional benefits package to all full-time W-2 employees/contractors, including 
competitive salary with bonus potential, 401(k) with match, profit sharing, life insurance, long-term disability, paid time off, 
holiday pay, and 100% company paid premiums for medical, dental, and vision insurance plans. A contractor login portal is 
available on their website to stay up to date with the most current job opening opportunities. Social media users can keep up 
to date with Synergy Consulting by following their company on Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, and Instagram.

The firm is locally owned by Craig Mueller, president and founder. For more information, call (330) 899-9301,
email craigm@synergycgi.com or visit synergycgi.com.
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